Culture consists of the shared purpose, attitudes, values, goals, practices, behaviors, and habits that define a team of organization... To be successful, you need everyone in your organization thinking, believing, talking, and behaving in sync. You need everyone to be aligned with the same beliefs, expectations, behaviors, and habits.” – Jon Gordon (You Win in the Locker Room First, p. 6)

G O S P E L

First Priority believes that only the Good News of Jesus Christ has the power to transform a person and generation. We are committed to equip and encourage every student-missionary to reach their campuses for Christ!

E X C E L L E N C E

ACCOUNTABILITY

C H U R C H

E N J O Y

T E L L

- God Story Video
- Network God Stories

E Q U I P

- Importance of Culture
- Weekly Guides

A S K

- Thanksgiving (PT3)
- Clubs & Personal

P R A Y E R

- Bibles
- Club Start

M I S S I O N

- Bibles
- Club Start

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

See You at the Pole

WEDNESDAY, SEP 28
Set a meet-up time, at least 30 minutes prior to the start of school, to gather at the flagpole for prayer. This is a great way to pray for your campus and also find other interested students before your first public Mission Week kick-off. Make sure to bring piles of club invites to hand out.

Mission Week Kick-Off

SEP 28 – OCT 4
Make the very first club meeting, after Sept 28, a Mission Week outreach! This is where you bring in the pizzas or donuts, invite your friends out, and share the gospel! Make sure you have properly promoted it across campus throughout September for a strong public launch.

Launch TEAM

OCT 5 – 11
You are now ready to Launch TEAM using the first Tell Guide at the end of FPU. The 4-week strategy will run sequentially over the next 8 months. To get through all 8 cycles of TEAM before the end of school, flex the curriculum to ensure every month ends on a Mission Week.